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Figure 2 is a simple
visualization of this concept.
Notice the green line
(representing corn yield with
inadequate phosphorus) does
increase as nitrogen application
increases. However, also note
that the red line (representing
corn yield with adequate
phosphorus) allows for a higher
maximum achievable yield
when nitrogen and phosphorus
are supplied. In this example,
the yield achievable with both
adequate phosphorus and
nitrogen is 20 bushels higher
than with adequate nitrogen
alone.

More Nutrient Interactions
Some nutrient inadequacies
can actually affect the crop’s
ability to utilize other nutrients
supplied. The most commonly
mentioned nutrient interaction
is nitrogen and potassium.

The nature of the interaction is
such that whenever potassium
is inadequate, the crop can
require more nitrogen to
achieve the optimal nitrogen
rate (the rate where yield is
maximized) and typically at
a lower yield level. A video
discussing this interaction is
available on our eKonomics
websiteat
atpotashcorpnutrienwebsite
ekonomics.com/latestekonomics.com/latest-fertilizerfertilizer-research/.
research/.
In Figure 3, the green line
represents corn response to
nitrogen whenever potassium
is not adequately supplied.
Note how corn yield never
quite reaches a maximum,
i.e., yield is still increasing
in response to an increased
supply of nitrogen. The red line
represents a scenario where
adequate potassium has been
supplied. Notice how the
corn crop achieves a higher

Table 1. Economic impact of potassium fertilizer decisions for a corn
crop based on yield potential, soil test level and commodity price.
Yield potential,
bu/acre

Soil test level,
ppm

180

75-100

100-130

220

75-100

100-130

Crop price, Average return generated,
$ per bushel
$ per acre
3.00

23

3.50

34

4.00

45

3.00

-2

3.50

1

4.00

5

3.00

38

3.50

51

4.00

64

3.00

3

3.50

7

4.00

11

*Assumptions used in the Nutrient ROI calculator – State/Region – Midwest Hybrid,
Nutrient analysis – 0-0-60, Potash retail price $500/ton, Desired fertilizer rate –
University recommended rate.

yield, and reaches it at a lower
nitrogen rate, compared to the
inadequate potassium scenario.
Another benefit to
maintaining adequate
potassium availability in soil is
the potential interaction with
phosphorus. Unpublished field
research conducted at Ohio
State University from 1994-1999
revealed that in situations where
soil test potassium was below
the established critical level,
corn and soybean yields could
decrease by increasing the
phosphorus fertilization rate.
This yield decrease occurred
three out of seven research
years in corn, and three out of
six research years in soybeans.
The exact physiological
mechanism that would cause
crop yield to decrease as
a result of increasing the
phosphorus application rate
in a soil environment with
inadequate potassium is not
well understood.
Research conducted on alfalfa
reveals a similar interaction
between phosphorus and
potassium. This study was
conducted over seven years
at Purdue University (Berg et
al., 2005). During the final
two years of the study, it was
noted that plots receiving
no potassium fertilization
experienced decreased
alfalfa yield by increasing the
phosphorus fertilization rate.
Therefore, forgoing potassium
fertilization not only limits
production, but supplying
additional phosphorus
combined with poor potassium
fertility can actually decrease
productivity.
Data such as this points to
the importance of identifying
and removing each yieldlimiting factor because nutrient
interactions can and do occur.

Making the Agronomic…
Economic
These agronomic concepts
and realities obviously have
an economic impact on the
farming operation. Opting to
skip fertilization of potassium
or phosphorus (or really any
limiting nutrient) in an effort
to save money can actually
decrease total economic profit.
On our eKonomics website
(nutrien-ekonomics.com)
(potashcorp-ekonomics.com)
we have an ROI (return on
investment) tool that can help
you understand just how much
average return is generated from
your fertilizer investment.
Table 1 illustrates how yield
potential, soil test level and
commodity pricing influence
the average economic return
from potassium fertilization.
Cutting potassium fertilization
when soil test is below 100 ppm
(parts per million) represents
considerable lost economic
return especially as commodity
price increases. The economic
penalty for cutting potassium
fertilization decreases as soil test
level climbs above 100 ppm,
but as the commodity price
increases the return-not-realized
if fertilization is skipped also
increases.
Make certain you know just
how much yield – and economic
return – you are leaving out
in the field before making a
decision for any crop.
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